
Event date:__________________
Name:________________________________________

Friday--Setup/wedding/reception Saturday--Setup/wedding/reception Sunday--Setup/wedding/reception
Rate Price Rate Price Rate Price

Wedding and reception Wedding and reception Wedding and reception
Including tables and chairs 2,500.00$  Including tables and chairs 2,500.00$  Including tables and chairs 2,500.00$    
up to 210 guests up to 210 guests up to 210 guests
211-280 guests, additional charge $700.00 211-280 guests, additional charge $700.00 211-280 guests, additional charge $700.00
to rent tent to rent tent to rent tent
Kegerator fee 100.00$     Kegerator fee 100.00$     Kegerator fee 100.00$       

To have Friday to decorate 950.00$     
Additional charge for the lawn Additional charge for the lawn Additional charge for the lawn
venue for ceremony 100.00$     venue for ceremony 100.00$     venue for ceremony 100.00$       
Charge to use the house to get Charge to use the house to get Charge to use the house to get
changed in 50.00$        changed in 50.00$        changed in 50.00$         
 additional 1 hour only 100.00$      additional 1 hour only 100.00$      additional 1 hour only 100.00$       

Total Total Total
Estimated no. of guests________ Ceremony location:   Lawn    Barn Setup time______________ Event start_____________ Grand total
Refund policy: Rental rates are due:
Refund must be made in writing and date of postmark indicates refund given to you 1.  A $800 rental deposit is required to book the event 
1.  No refund on the deposit of $800 unless the date has been booked by another 2.  Dates will be held no longer than 5 days without a deposit
     couple 3.  Balance due 90 days prior to the event
2.  50 % of the cost of the venue is due 7 months before the wedding 4.  Pay by cash, personnel check, money order, or cashier check
3. No refund on the 50 % of the cost of the venue 7 months before the wedding
4. Total cost of the venue is due 90 days before the wedding  
3.  90 days to event --No refund on 100% of the total amount of the wedding 

A Lostcreek Memory Barn by the Wilhelms 1.You have the venue that wedding day from 8:00 am to 11:00 pm  
Wade and Diana Wilhelm Cell:     937-875-1005 2. Music is cut off at 10:00 pm
Wayne and Diana Wilhelm 3 Must be cleaned up and out of the venue at 11:00 pm
Laurie Wilhelm 4. If you buy additional hour must be cleaned up and out by 12 midnight
3360 N. St. Rt. 589      and the music is cut off at 11:00 pm
Casstown, Ohio  45312 5. We recommend Schirbyz Party Rental for renting a tent for more 210 guest

     www.schirbyzpartyrental.com 937-381-0977
Make check out to Wilhelm Family Farms

http://www.schirbyzpartyrental.com/
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